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TWO HOME SOCIALS.

Miss Jennie Lewis Entertains Her Sun-

day School Class and the Ladies'
Aid Holds a Party.

JIIsj Jennie Lewi, oC the shoe linn
of LbwIh, Uglily & Davie, lust evening
eiiti't'talni'il Dip members of lier Ply-

mouth CoiiRieu'iitloiiul church Sunday
school cIiimh at her homo on Hynon
street. The nfTnlr in an annual occur-
rence and with each succeeding year
the young men of the claws are enter-
tained In a manner mine splendid thnn
the year before. I,nst night ww lnost
happly spent. The early evening was
passed In social conversation and at 10

o'clock a sumptuous repast was served.
The young men present were: Albert
Carson, John Stover. William Lewis.
Nathunlol Duvls, Uoiner Reese, Nathan
Kvans, J3vu.ii Lewis, Hymn Kvuns.
Will John, Thomas Kvuns and Edward
Davis.

AT MHS. WIlKTTIiTNCl'f.
The ladles of AV. F. Ilallstead nuxll-la- y

to the Hrothurhood of Locomotive
Engineers, held a social last evening
at the hoinp of Mrs. John Whettllng, l!iU

South Bromley avenue. An entertain-
ment was given during which Miss Ger-
trude Fellows recited and Miss Sadie
Edwards played piano selections. Re-

freshments were served. There were
present Mrs Ed Marts;, Mrs. Wlllard
Lanulng, Mrs. William Yohe, Mrs. C.
"W. Strous, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cole-
man, Mis.. Stewart, Mrs. C. O. Miller,
Mrs. UrundugH, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Whet-
tllng, Mis. Moses Kellum, Miss May
Transitu, Miss Uertrude Fellows, Miss
Sadie Edwiu.1, Miss Herthu Whettllng,
Lee Francis, Mr. Lenail, Latimer
Keese and John AVliettling.

AX INTERESTING CONTEST.
Professor George Howell, superin-

tendent of schools, has offered a prize
for an Interesting contest at the forth-
coming Robert Morris lodge eisteddfod
In May. Professor Howell wishes to
encourage oratorical attainments by
the pupils In the public schools, nnd to
that end he has contributed a purse
of $r for an oratorical contest. The
contest is to be between repiosenta-tlve- s

from the Vllk's-Rarr- e high
school and the Scranton high school.
Each sehoill will select its best speaker.
The prize piece Is to be one of the oin-toilc- al

masterpieces of the old Ameri-
can statesmen.

ONE HUNDRED LIGHTS.
At a meeting of the Jackson Street

Baptist church Sunday night it was
decided to brighten the Interior of the
main audltoiluin with 100 incandescent

.lights to be scattered throughout.
AVhen Mr. De Gruchy first became pns-t- or

of the church he saw that the
church needed better lighting. "The
light of the world Is Jesus," exclaimed
Mr. De Gruchy, "and His houses of
worship should be bright and cheerful."
Hence he advocated the electric llehts
and before Sunday's meeting It Is ex-

pected that the lamps will be in posi-
tion.

WANT THE PRESENT STYLE.
The literary circle of St. Brendan

council. Young Men's Institute, met
last evening and debated the subject:
"Resolved, That the senate of the Unit-
ed States should be elected directly
by the people." The negative side,
which won. wau upheld by Charles
Cannvan, Thomas Mcllugh and Thos.
Fleming. In the (nc? of such popular
demand for til" direct election and be-

cause they lost it would-b- rank cruelty
to print the names of the nlllrmative
side. Ernest Gurrell gave a select
reading.

SORLUCCI-CORDIE- R CASE.
The case where two warrants wore

Issued, one for the prosecutor In each
case, was heard yesterday in two

olllees at the same time. Re-fo- re

Aldsrman Moses, Genla SorluccI
was sent to the county jull In default
of $300 ball for insulting Mrs. Rosa
Cordier, and before Alderman John
Mrs. Cordier and her. husband fur-
nished $300 on a charge of assault, pre-
ferred by the man who was sent to
jail.

DEATH OF JAMES COONEY.

James Cooney, who has resided for
many years on this side, died yester-
day morning at his home, SOI! Twenty-fourt- h

street. His wife and family
survive. He was held In the highest
esteem by those who knew him. The
funeral will tako place Thursday after-
noon at n o'clock. Services will be held
cA. St. Patrick's church. Builal will be
made In the Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

BENJAMIN HUGHES' CONDITION.
Yesterday was passed as comfortably

as could be expected by Benjamin
Hughes. Wlmn ,Dr. J. J. Roberts, to
Whom ha? been entrusted the ease, ar-
rived at Mr. Hughes' home yesterday
morning he found his patient In a cheer
ful mood and stronger than he has been
at any time since the accident. No new
complications have arisen and the care
used by Dr. Roberts to defeat the nat-
ural consequences of the Injury to the
nasal bone Iwv so fur been successful.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Professor D. W. Phillips will instnll

the ofllcers of the Patriotic Order Sons
of America at Waverly this evening.

Jonah H. Kvans, of Wilkes-Harr- e, Is
visiting J. W. Reese, of South Fllmore
avenue.

M. P. Conroy will lecture tomorrow
evening ut the rooms of St. Breuden
council. A smoker will follow. No
admission fee will be charged.

Martha Washington chapter, Eastern
Star, 'will hold a dime social at the
home of Miss Anna Williams, of Tenth
street, tomorrow evening.

Professor Lewis Watcvn has been
oppolnted chorister at St. David's
church.

Rev. J. B. Sweet lectured last even-
ing at the Ilallstead Methodist Kpls-cop- al

church, of which he was the
founder.

Thomas Kane, of Bellevue, and Miss
Eliza Hogan, of the Continental, were
married Saturday evening at St. Pat-
rick's church.

Peters, York & Co. have presented
the hospital with a complete set of
writing supplies, such as ink, 'Ink-
stands, pens, etc.

Choice cut llowers nnd flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, G44
Spruce.

John Burschell, tho cigar manufac-
turer, has distributed n line calendar,

Richard Watklns, of North Garfield
avenue, Is 111 of pneumonia,

Luce Bros, will begin business toduy

under the old conditions,
have been satlsiled.

All creditors

West Sldo ltuUticis Dhct'tory.
HAUHIJ3T J. UAVnS, ta.01UST.-C-ut

flowers and funeral designs n speclultyi
301 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street,

MORGAN'S PHAHMAOV-1- 01 N'orth ave-
nue. Wat ranted pure drugs and eliom-Icnl- s.

Prescriptions curufully prepared.
Fine stationary and blank books, A
largo stock suitable for Christmas pres-
ents. Teachers' lllbles cheaper than
ever. Call and examine them. Wood
stains, paints, window glass, etc. Clerk
at storo all hours of night.

SECOND HAND Ft'ltNITUUE-Ca- sh for
anything you have to sell. Furnltiue.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and seo the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to "Oil West Lack-awan-

avenue

LABOR LEAGUE PLANS.

Discussed by Scrnnlon Delegate P. J.
Thomas, Just Returned from

the Pittsburg Alcctlng.

The four Scranton delegates who
participated In the formation of the
Pennsylvania State Legislative Labor
league at Pittsburg have returned
home filled with enthusiasm over the
newest labor project, which Is designed
to hi Ins about good legislation and to
oppose that wlflcli Is an injustice to
the labor cause. They are P. J.
Thomas, president of the local Uulld- -
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P. J. THOMAS,
A Scrantonlan, Kleetert Treasurer of the

Pennsylvania State Legislative League.

lng Trades council; J. F. Kearney, of
the Plumbers' union; James Dolun, of
the Bricklayer's union, nnd William
York, of the' Machinists' union. The
first three were general delegates rep-
resenting all the city's building trades.

Mr. Thomas yesterday was inter-
viewed by a Tribune reporter concern-
ing the league. He said:

"Within a year the league will pos-
sess 100,000 members In this state, quite
a body of men who can make it decid-
edly Interesting for any political candi-
date who does them an injustice. We
made a hit at Pittsburg by holding
public sessions. The people came to
see us and the papers printed columns
about our doings and had nothing to
criticise. The meeting was the result
of a call to all local unions fiom the
United Labor league of Western Penn-
sylvania to organize for the purpose of
furthering good legislation.

"No, Scranton wasn't forgotten in
the organization- - President George
Chance, of Philadelphia Typographical
union, No. 'J, was made president; F. 1'.
Bonsall, secretary of Pittsburg Paint-
ers' union. No. 0, first L.
R. Thomas, national president of the
Pattern Makers' union, second

M. J. Connnhau, of Pitts-
burg, secretary-treasur- er of the Na-

tional Plumbers' association, secretary,
and I was selected treasurer. These
ofllcers constitute the executive com-
mittee.

"Certainly, we liavo work on hand
now. The executive committee selects
three of its members to do the lobby-
ing both nt Harrisburg nnd Washing-
ton. Among the bills to be pushed Is
that giving labor claims precedence In
the mechanics' lien law: another for
a uniform date for Labor Day: an act
to prevent Intimidation of laboring
men by employers on account of af-
filiation with unions; amendments to
the factory laws muking fourteen
years the nge when minors may be
employed Instead of nt thirteen, as at
present, which conflicts with the school
law; providing for guarded machinery
In rooms occupied by men the same as
Is now provided in the cases of women
and minors, and the uniform legal
working time of eight hours per day
and forty-eig- ht hours per week for
men, the same as Is now provided for
women nnd children."

PERSEVERANCE CLUB MEETS.

Annual lllcction Hold mid Yearly
Reports Wen; Submitted.

The annual meeting and election of
the Perseverance club was held yester-
day afternoon In the Meat's- building.
Tho members dined at the Hotel Jer-my- n

and later saw the vitascope pic-

tures at the Academy of Music.
The otllcers elected were: E. J. Vet-te- r,

president; Israel Bltteubender, first
vice president; W. H. McCarthy, of
Blossburg, second vice president; K. C.
Dean, general secretary, and W. C.
Cowles, general treasurer. The annual
reports were made and will be ready
for distribution soon. About ?14C,000

has been paid out by the club In the last
six years.

In the party who dined at the Hotel
Jermyn were Frank A. Denns, of Wells-bor-

W. J. Ferber and Jncoli Miller, of
Honesdnle; A. II, Cowles, of Waverly;
C. W. Scott, of Milton; D. O. Merrick
and W. H. McCarthy, of Blossburg:
Colonel W. II. Mosher, of Blnghaiiitoii;
Dr. T. K. Jenkins, of Carbondale, and
P. J. Vetter, AV. C, Cowles. P. T. Stur-ge- s,

E. T. Davis, George AY. Davis, P.
K. Stock, E. C. Dean. J. T. Cowles and
P. L. Sturdevant, of this city.

NOMINATION OBJECTED TO.

tJoorgo Jnnus Accuses Township
ConlWers of Irrt'giilnrily.

Objections to the nomination papers
of James Ward, Democratic candidate
for supervisor of Lackawanna town-
ship, were yesterday Hied by George
Janes through Attorneys Davis & s,

Mr. Janes avers that on Jan. 7, 1S07,

nt a meeting of the conferees of Lacka-
wanna township It was agreed that the
olllce of .supervisor should bo appor-
tioned to tho Northeast district. Pur-
suant to this the Democrats of the dis-
trict caucussed on Jan. 9 and, It Is al-
leged by Mr, Janes, chose him as, the
candidate. Despite this, he says, the
conferees secretly and wrongfully re-

turned James AYard ns the nominee.
Now Mr. Janes would have AVard's
name dropped and his own placed on
tho olllclul ballot as the regular Dem-
ocratic nominee.

Court ordered the objections filed,
and fixed Monday, Jan, 23, as the time
for the lieurlnk',
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Suburban News
In General

SOUTH SIDHNliWS.
Patilck Burke, of l!fi02 Cedar nvonuc,

died at his home at noon yesterday,
leaving a wife ami six children, Michael
Burke, Patrick Burke, Martin Burke,
Thomns Burke, Katie Burke and Cella
Burke, nil of whom are unmarried and
live at the homo of their parents, De-

ceased was frO years of ago and was
one of the first pioneers of Scranton.
lie was a native of Ireland, but canto
to America when iulte young. Ho re-

sided In Mlnookn over forty years
ago, nnd haw lived In Scranton and
vicinity ever since. Funeral arrange-
ments arc not yet completed.

Thomtts Flaherty, of Washington
avenue, hud a knee squeezed between
two cars yesterday In the steel mill,
lie was conveyed to his home, but his
Injuries are not serious.

Henry Boose, n carpenter at the South
Scranton Steel works, was seriously In-

jured while nt work yesterday after-
noon. He was working at a saw and
In some mysterious way got his hand
too close to it and had three lingers
taken off. Ho has worked In the steel
works for many years and was one of
their most trustworthy employes. His
home Is on Cedn'r avenue.

Last Saturday the Democrats of the
Twentieth ward, Third district, held a
caucus in Callery's hall and nomlnuted
R. J. Callery for Judge; James Boland,
for Inspector, and Thomas Thornton
for register of voters.

An exciting runaway occured yester-
day morning on Cedar avenue. A team
of horses attached to n grocery wagon
belonging to II. A. Pierce became
frightened and dashed along the avenue
at breakneck speed. When they
reached the Meadow Brook store one
of the men employed at the sand bank,
by a heroic effort brought the panting
horses to a standstill.

Hubert Padden, who has been living
In Mt. Curmel during the past three
yeurs, has returned to his home on An-
thracite street.

Arthur Welnschonk, of Cedar ave-
nue, returned yesterday after spending
a few days with friends in Wyoming
seminary.

John Fisher, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and 1.

Goldstein, of Clevelnnd, O... are visit-
ing Albert I. CIvIns at his home on Ce-

dar avenue.
Plans were received yesterday for the

new residence of Rev. B. Demblnskl,
successor of Father Aust, to be erected
on the property of the Polish church
on Prospect avenue.

The I. W. T. club will meet Thursday
night ut 7.45 o'clock In Young Women's
Christian association rooms. A special
literary and musical programme has
been planned.

Choice cut flowers nnd dower do-5-

signs at Palmer & McDonalds,
Spruce.
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Thomas T. Jones, an old and highly
respected citizen of this section, died
at an early hour yesterday morning at
the family residence, 101 Parker street.
Mr. Jones was born In Merthyr Tydvll,
Wales, In 1SI1S, and was M) years of age.
He came to this place from his native
land In the year ISO'.'. For a greater
part of the time he was employed as
a miner. During the last seven years
he was engaged as janitor of public
school No. l!(i. Dining his residence
here be becnnie widely known, his kind
and loving disposition winning for him
friends wherever he went. He was n
member of the Welsh Congregntlonul
church, and was an earnest and devout
Christian, lie is survived by a wife
and two married daughters, Mrs. Anna
Evans and Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis, who
have the sympathy of the entire com-
munity. The school ling hangs at half
mast. The funeral will take place Fri-
day afternoon at i o'clock, interment
In Wnshburn street cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. AYostcott, of
Church avenue, gave a birthday party
a few evenings ago In honor of their
son, AVillle's tenth birthday. A large
number of his young friends were pres-
ent. Games and music were Indulged
In, and a general good time was spent
by all. At a proper hour refreshments
wore served, after which the guests de-

parted for their respective homes, wish-
ing AA'lllle many such hibppy occasions

William Eldrldge, permanent man of
the Niagara Hose company, who has
been 111 for the past week, Is once more
nt his post.

The Scotch citizens of this section
will celebrate the one hundred and
thirty-eight- h birthday of Robert Burns
by holding a banquet In Company II
armory Jan. 2,".

The North End second basket ball
team and the Crescents, of Pino Brook,
will do battle In Company H armory
this evening. Both tennis are consid-
ered to be first-clas- s, and a good game
Is anticipated.

Patrick McCall, of AYest Market
street. Is ill.

Miss Marguerite Moran, of AYest
street, is in Rochester, N. Y., attending
the funeral of a relative.

Robert Connelly, of Clear A'iew ave-
nue, has recovered from his recent se-

rious Illness.
Fred Duggan, of Loggett's street, Is

confined to his home by Illness.
Thomas Loftus, the tea merchant, Is

111 at his home on Leggett's street.
O. II. Sanim has resigned his posi-

tion ns salesman with Stephen Chap-pel- l,

the North Main avenue clothier.
Miss Gertie Harris, of Brick avenue,

Is home from a visit with relatives In
Hnrtford, Conn.

Edward Huggerty, of Leggett's
street, Is suffering with a severe at-

tack of quinsy.
Hazel Casterllne, the little daughter

of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Casterllne, of
Church nvenue, who died a few days
ago, was burled yesterday afternoon
nt - o'clock. Interment was made In
Forest Hill cemetery.

Aaron Yineent Bower will deliver a
lecture In the Presbyterian church to-

morrow evening under the auspices of
the AYoman's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety. The subject of tho lecture will
be "Pompeii."

DUNMOItK.

Miss Nettle Collins, of Kalsorvllle, Is
the finest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuls-e- r,

of Fourth street,
Nornitin Jenkins, of "Wnymnrt, who

has been the uuest of Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
Jenkins, of Butler street, for the past
few days, has returned home.

The Brotherhood of Rullrond Train-
men will hold their seventh nnnuiil hall
In Odd Fellows' hull this evenliiB. Kv-er- y

purchaser of an admission ticket
will ho entitled to 11 chance on $'5 in
Bold. Muslo will ho furnished by
Hayes brothers' orchestra.

A very pleasant social was hold nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1.,. M. Speck,
of Monroe avenue, last evening. It
waH Klven under the uusplces of the
Christian Kndeavor society of tho Pres-
byterian church and wns entitled "a
poverty soclul," The Bi'otesquu

of several of tl,j society mem-
bers created much amiisinent, Fun
and muniment reigned supreme

thoroughout the evening, which was
thoroughly enjoyed by nil present. The
proceeds, which Were unite lnrge, will
be Used for church purposes.

A junior Loyal Temperance legion
will ho organized on Saturday after-
noon In Boyle's hall. All who wish to
Join 'this society are requested to meet
ut the hall on Saturday ntternoon nt 3

o'clock.

MINOOKA.

The rumor that a Citizens' ticket
would cut a swntli In the coming elec-
tion appears to be well founded, and
some lively electioneering Is anticipat-
ed. Although the Democratic nominees
expected to emerge from the battle
with victory perched on their banner,
their cherished hopes nrc evidently en-
shrouded In mourning, as the proposed
third ticket will make big Inronds In
the Democratic ranks. One of the pro-
moters of the scheme confided to a
Tribune representative that another
candidate for tax collector will be
sprung Into prominence, and that P.
J. Qulnn and Frank Toole will be In-

dorsed for the supervlsorshlp. The oth-
er olllees will be evenly distributed
among the aspiring statesmen of each
respective district.

Patrick Burke, an old resident of the
upper end of the Twentieth ward, died
yesterday after n few weeks' illness.
The deceased Is survived by a wife and
grown up family.

John Kane met with a painful acci-
dent Monday. While descending the
porch In front of his residence hu
slipped nnd sprained his ankle.

CRAMER BADLY BRUISED.

Fell in Front of n Cur nt Spencer's
Colliery, Oiniiiiore.

Joseph Cramer met with a serious ac-
cident at Spencer's shaft, Dunmore,
yesterday. Ills duty Is to shove cars
off and on the enniauo at the head of
the shaft and while shoving an empt
car on the carriage yesterday he slipped
on a piece of Ice and fell across the
adjoining track on which a fellow work-
man was shoving a loaded car off the
carriage.

Cramer was dragged along some dis-
tance by the car and sustained a bruised
leg and other severe injuries. He was
removed to his home on Cherry street,
where his wounds received surgical at-
tention.

An Agont Congratulated.
C. I!. Wngar, general agent of the Ncder-lan- d

Life Insurance company, received
substantial congratulations recently from
his company together with a letter, which
stuteel: "You are now leading all agents
111 the state of Pennsylvania In amount
of your personal business." Mr. Wugiir
wrote, personally, in this city alone, in
the month of December, over $60.UUU of in-

surance. The Neilei-hin- have what the
people want low rates with ample secur-
ity.

AMUSEMENTS.
"Look out for the brick" Is seen on nil

sides for the past few days and many
have wondered what the slgnlllcatlon
was. All was mystery until the ar-
rival of the advance guard of Murray
and Murphy's comedians who gave the
public to understand that that "funny
little man," Mark Murphy, was still on

'earth and would ngaiu be with us
when the operatic comedy of "O'Dowd's
Neighbors" would hold the boards
of the Frothlngham tonight. The
comedy Is described by those who
have seen It as lbO Jaughs In as many
minutes.

Few melodramas of the day have
gained a more seneral approval from
the local play patrons than has Messrs.
Pltoit and Jessop's "Power of the
Press," and the rule Is remarkably line

-
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"r - a
Tins Fellow" has Seen Trying

audiences in attendance to enjoy the
stirring scenes, strons situations and
healthy sentiments of this excellent
dramatic production. The piny meets
the tastes of the general public In a
happy fashion, and Its story serves to
Interest and entertain from the first
to the last scene. The elaborate char-
acter of the production, the realistic re-

productions of scenes In uud about New-Yor-

and the wealth of Incidents which
It contains all ko to add to its value as
a play suited to all classes of amuse-
ment seekers. "The Power of the
Press" will be the attraction at the
Acudeiuy of Music Wednesday and
Thursday evenings,

Friday nlcht Peter F. Dailey, the
popular comedlnn, will be seen In his
new comedy, "A Good Thine," at the
Academy of Music. He will apear as
the young and enterprising auctioneer
who sells everything In sight Including
a bevy of young and pretty college girls.
He will Indulge In new jokes and sev-
eral news songs. Flora Irwin will also
sing some popular "coon" songs and
Introduce new imitations. A special
feature of every performance will be
Mr. Dalley's singing of John T. Kelly's
"You liaby's Comln' to Town."

At Davis' theater for three nights,
Thursday, January 21, with Fri-

day and Saturday matinees, the famous
Watson Sisters will appear with their
company of sterling comedians, headed
by their great electrical aerial creation,
entitled "131 Trlangul Glratorlo," con-
ceded hy the press and public to bo the
most beautiful aerial spectaclo over
witnessed. The company numbers 2."

artists find are well balanced. The
opening feature on the programme is a
bright skit called the "Hlrthday," In
which the entire company take part.
The ladles are all young and beautiful
and possess sweet and well trained
voices, and will be attired in chaste and
elegant costumes. Tho olio Is one of
exceptional strength. The closing fea-
ture Is a ludicrous farce entitled tho
"Count No Account." No nuitlnee can
be tflvon on Thursday.

At tho Frothlngham all next week
tho George II. Summers comedy play-
ers will bo thonttractlous. There will be
a change of bill nightly, many special-
ties will be introduced and tho hitest
improvements on the vitascope, and tho
projectoscope, will be used, There will
be matinees dally,

LEMON DID NOT

COMMIT SUICIDE

Coroner's Jury Decided That lie Was
Foully Murdered.

WALTZ PLACED UNDER ARREST

It! Denies Having Shot I. onion, but
Says lie Knows Who ce

Heard Before tlio Coroner's Jury,
'i'lii! Verdict That Mas Itolimiud.
Wall, lias Been Lodged in the
County .lull 'tit .Montrosu--Tl- u

(Sriuiil Jury Will I'robu Into Case.

Developments of yesterday Indicate
that Jabe? Lemon, of Forest City, did
not commit suicide, but was foilllv
murdered. John Waltz, who lived
with hint, was yesterday placed under
arrest to answer the charge of having
murdered Waltz.

Lemon was over 00 years of ago and
conducted n pool room In the Hlgglns
building on Depot alley, Forest City.
He lived In apartments In the rear of
the pool room, which he shared with
Waltz. Early Sunday morning the lat-
ter notified the neighbors that Lemon
had committed suicide. He said that
during the night he heard a sharp,
cracking sound which awakened him.
Healing no further noise he acaln fell
asleep, supposing that a bottle of soft
drink In the pool room had exploded.
When he awakened again he found
Lemon dead, siting bolt upright In a
chair with a revolver lying at his feet
and a bullet hole In ills forehead.

A Jury was empanelled by Justice of
the Pence D. It. Brenian, which viewed
the and adourned until Mon-
day at 2 p. in. Considerable testimony
was heard then and ut fi o'clock the
jury udjourned until 7 p. m., when fur-

ther testimony was heard.
RESULT OF INQUEST.

Tho result of the Inquest was a most
startling one. From the evidence giv-
en the jurors were convinced that
Lemon did not take his own life, nnd
brought In a verdict to the effect that
he met his death by some unknown
hand and recommended that Waltz be
arrested to await further developments
of the case.

There were no powder marks on the
face and the fact that Lemon was un-

able to move on account of sickness
caused a little suspicion.

The doctor who attended him pre-
vious to his death claims that he could
not live but a few days, his condition
being so critical. Waltz made a state-
ment some time ago that Lemon had
willed his business to him when the
end of life came. All these Incidents
were the cause of suspicion, hence Un-

close examination of the witnesses.
One witness testified that he heard a

quarrel ill the pool room previous to the
shooting. Another stated that lie posi-
tively heard Lemon beg AYnltz not to
hurt him. Other witnesses produced
evidence equally as startling.

AYultz swore that he called his land-
lord, William Hlgglns, at I a. m. on
Sunday, but Mr. Hlgglns testified that
it was at S a. in. When the veidlct
was given AVnltz was Immediately
placed under arrest. Ollicer Ledyard
accompanied him to the lockup, and on
the way down Main street the prisoner
told the ollicer that he did not shoot
Lemon, but lie knew who did It.

He made the same statement yester-
day morning while at breakfast In t li

Davis house to Mrs. J. R. Davis, nnd
mentioned the name of the person who
did It. He wept when he departed for
Montrose and lepeatedly proclaimed

To"Prss Counterfeit Bills On U5 '."

his Innocence. He will bo taken before
the grand jury at Montrose, where the
mysteries of the case will be further
Investigated. It Is the general opinion
that Mr. Lemon was shot while in the
chair In which lie slept. He was too
weak to go to bed.

.ANSWER TO GANNON'S SUIT.

Another .Hove in the Now ruinous
ttjectment Suit.

Mary Kiel, through her attorney, C.
It. Pitcher,' yesterday made answer to
tho declaration in the proceedings for
a new trial for James Gannon, tin- - man
who has been in the county jail since
June, IS'JI, for contempt of court.

Gannon's attorneys, I. 11. Hums and
Richard llusted, Jr., on January 8, last
asked for-- new trial on the grounds
that the verdict was rendered through
fraud, accident or mistake. The trial was
brought under the form of an amicable
ejectment with conditioned verdict. It
came to Gannon's attorney's ear recent-
ly that this form of proceeding was
udopted at their t. Such was not
the case, they say, and they now be-
lieve they should be given a new trial
under the usual form of u common law
ejectment and without any agreement
as to conditional verdict.

In the answer of Mrs. Ttlel It Is set
forth that Gannon's attorneys did
openly and unreservedly aaree to the
form of procedure which was followed
and that a new trial was refused once
before on an application based on the
same grounds as the present one.

The principal object of Gannon's at-
torneys at present Is to secure his re-
lease from jail. Ho will never obey Un-
order of court, which refusal keeps him
In Jail, and the present proceedings
are as much as anything to give him his
freedom without compromising Gan-
non or the court.

Itithkct Hull Clinic,
The Scranton Turner Ilusket Dall team

defeated tie strong North Knd Star team
In u 'game of basket bull ut Turner hull
lloncluy evening. The gumo between

nnd South Side team was can-
celled, and so ihe North Knd Stars, us a
great favor lo the Turner team,

to pluy the game. Two
halves were plnycd, At the end of thu-I-I

rut half the score stood Turners, J; North
Knd Slurs, U; at the end of the game e

stood the same. Wlllluin.Sehlnipff
acted as reft-reo- , wlillo Junius l.ynott,
iuumigcr of tliu North Knd teuui, acted
us umpire.

';

iPOTjy?r'Nr il fi I I

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

liiigngclncnt jlxtrnorillnary.
Farewell Porforiunnco

nil THURSDAY,- - 'A1N. IM iUIU
Grand reproduction complete In every par- -

tleuiiir by Augustus Pltou's Company,
In the great American drama, the

POWER OF II PRESS

""'Xv'iyj siiRopa kiPiivfrir'Ki?"K

il&JWt.v'M7UL.-i-

'Trfli 15 THE MANHATTAN AHt.rT'C ClAJS
A..ntaA ArtiuP 1kVuni-- ttvl tir A.iMi,klAnut is. i pr .rE ribriuun vi n rxn uit wv.u

ALT XKW SCI'.Nl'UY,
A GRI'.AT CAST,

l:J KKAUSTIC SCHNHS-I- H.

The club house scene nt S.IW

The shipyard scene' nt 0.15
The lintel corridor scene nt .... 3.30
The hotel Interior scene at 9.M
The South street scene nt 10.00
The dock scene at 10.15
The barque .Mary Vale scene at.10.S0

THli l'OWKK OF TUIJ. l'EOl'Ll-
i.sr., 25c, .isc 50c. a nd 75c. Sale of BeatH

opens Jtondny at ! 11. in,

ACADKMY.OF MUSIC,
riiuuy intuit Juuuury j

The CrentlYo Comodlau,

PETER F. DAILEY,
J11 John J. McNnlloy's (iroatcst Play

A Good Thing
A Company of 20. Including Flora Irwin,

James T. Kelly, Win. Uarry.Jr., Amer-
icas Comedy Quartette and Others.

BIPRICCS Oallery 15:1 Hnlcony 25c, .15c,
Orchestra Circle 50C1 Orchestra 73c, Parlor
Chairs $1.00.

f
CLOISTER AND STUDIO,"

A LGCTURI:, Illustrated by MaBnlflcont
ltopioduetioim of tho Worlds Clroat- -

ust JIastorplecoa of Art, by

HON. M. T. CORCORAN,
Assisted by n ijuartotto imdor tho direction

of J'rof. lliiydn liriin". under tho aus-
pices of liovlo O'Hellly

Council. l'JJ,. Y'. AI I., at

ST. THOMAS COLLEGE HALL,
FRIDU EVENING, JAN. 22, 1897.

floneral Admission, 3",c. ; Itosorvoil SeatH,
.V)o Diagram now open nt I.of tu9 & Molvin'a
driiB storo.

Rnjlli i fl . tin i N c ' I k ' W

HAVE YOUR SHOD WITH THI

T03

i
And a full iron and

steel and

u , n a
i". & DHAaA.a

ACID

ncoJsn reliable,
'UreU drugs

sale by JOHN H, FHELPS,
Spruce

THE
Wnencr & Kcla, Manager.

John L. Kerr, Acting Mnnazr.
Thursiluy, I'rliluy ami Saturday,

Juii, 21, jjunil 2,1. Saturday Matlne
Tho HiipcrO iMioctncular

$
lkmofit of Summer Homo for Convnlescont

pour women nnd children. Hy l

of Ucn. Low Wnlliico nnd Harper
Urns (loiBi-oi- Oazzlliig Continues,
Spootaoulai- Kllccts nml nn c.irlond of
special l.Vl people. An ontoi'tnlii-me- nt

no prova clinhto mid beneficial as tho
work on which it Is founded.

I'KICUS 2sc. , 50c. , 75c. nnd Si, 00, Salo of
so.iWbiom 'J uoMiiiiy, .Inn. JH, ut H n, 111.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Jan. Zlt 22, and 23.

NO MATINMI! ON THURSDAY,
TIII2

And Their (Irand Comnanv, Introducing Their
Alarvcluu.1 lilcctric lirlal Scnatlon,

I
(PATENTHIM

2-- BU1

N. It. Positively the Handsomest Dresses
and llcst Uqnlpped Show on the Road.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open nr

1.30 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and 3.15.
OwIiik to the Immense amount of worlq

necessary, no matinee can bo given oq

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

S.

8th Ward,

ROOMS 4-- AND 5
OAS AND WATtiR CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.I

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
m. (1 hour Intermission for dinner am
supper.)

Particular Attention Olven to Collections.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Your llusl-- l
uess Is Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

: : - J

Of all kinds, manufactured at shosf

uotice. at The Tribune Oillee.

LUi iii Ut J i ll

I i n i ii

BTEEL

hM fill 0TtSm

"M jwor CENTEREQ

If Your Horse is Shod with

He Cannot Sli

" P Df !
n 4. in M 4ts M m. Afc ..

Qaneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending riarch 1, 1896r
Total Product of

The A Mill Alone Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's, Now Foundlaiul, and in lint; hind, Ireland
nnd Scotland very hu-gcl- uud is recognized us the best Hour in tho
world.

HORSE

Removable,

Nevarslip CalkJ,

BIIIEIEIIi CO.

GENERAL AGENTS,

Hue of
Blacksmiths' Wag-onmaker- s'

supplies.

SCHANTON AND PA., Manufacturers of

11
HOISTING

;ry
Qomettaes

tho

Pf

Street, Scranton,

FROTHINGflflM.

Pantomime.

BEN HUR

DAVIS' THEATER

1'AMOUS

WATSON SISTERS,

BUKL05QUBS-- 2.

Thursday.

WILLIAM MILLAR,

Alderman Scranton

BARRELS

iillw

'$fillm
3HARPEHING.

"NEVERSUPS"
Positively

FA.

tSGlW,
PUMPING MACHINERY.

produced 1,000,000

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

3CRANTO
THEDlOftSOlSSMANUFACTURJNGCQ

WILKES-BARR- E,

s,MH!(in?0P0,

iPMirs

woman
monthly, regalitlni; lacdlclno. Onlj- harmless COI
should he usoJ. It you want the beat, get

Pr.cimacl&t, ccr. Vvjcmlno Avenue, raid

Ther aro prompt, f afo nvH certain In remit. Tho senulnp (Dr. rail's) never dtap
noist. Beut uuywUctc, 1.00. Addrcu 1'JUi. Msoicisu Co., Cleveland, O.

For


